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The manuscript Leiden U.L. Or. 243 (= Icctionary 6 of thc Grcek New Testament) comprises 275 papcr leaves.* True, the pagination, wliich is in a wcstcrn cightccnth-ccntury liand, goes up to 556, but the numbcrs 333-4, 433-4 and 505-6 havc not bcen allocatcd despitc thc fact diät thcrc arc no lacunac in thc text at thcsc points. On thc othcr hand, such lacunac do occur at fivc othcr places without any indication of this fact in the pagination. In othcr words, at least fivc leaves arc missing.
Bccausc thc uppcr niargin has been cut off, the foliation, which is in a wcstern hand of thc sixtecnth or seventecnth Century, has almost cntircly disappcarcd. Aniong thc nunibers still distinguishablc arc those of thc first scven Icavcs and the number 274 on p. 555. The outer niargin has also bccn cut off, so that the old Arabic foliation has survived only in part. At prescnt thc leaves, thc margins of which have bcen rcstorcd with Strips of paper, mcasure 19.2 χ 13.4 cm.s On each pagc thcre arc two columns, thc left-hand onc bcing thc Biblc tcxt in Grcck, the right-hand one a translation in Arabic (scc photograph i). Thc Grcek column gencrally comprises eightccn lines averaging between twclvc and thirtecn uncials. The Arabic tcxt usually rcquires fcwcr lincs.
The Contents of the manuscript are a scrics of passagcs taken from thc New Testament and the Psalms. As indicatcd above each of the passages, they scrved äs liturgical readings from thc Scripturcs in the pcriod between Palm Sunday and thc Saturday after Eastcr. A complctc and accuratc list of the passagcs in the codcx was published by A. Baumstark in 1915. 6 Thc Biblc text is writtcn in an ink which is still black today. Headings abovc thc individual lessons, with refercnces to thc source of thc passage and thc hour for which it is intcnded, are written in red. In many places in the manuscript a sixtccnth-ccntury uscr has scribblcd a Latin translation in thc margins or between thc lines of thc Grcck text. The ink of diese notcs has fadcd grcatly and is clcarly distinguishable from that of thc original script. The Grcek tcxt contains corrcctions made by the first scribc, somctimcs cvidently aftcr comparison with a manuscript different from that which served äs his original. Thc Grcck of thc codcx is all in the samc hand, but in some places this first scribc's work has been rcplaccd by text in later, Icss practiscd hands. Thc Icaf bearing pp. i and 2 has been inscrted following thc rcmoval of thc original 146 HENK JAN DE first Icaf, whicli possibly needcd rcplacemcnt owing to wcar and tear. Tlic text on thcsc first two pagcs is in a diffcrent hand froni that otherwisc uscd. The same applics for pp. 189-90, though it is unlikely that wcar and tcar was rcsponsible for thc Substitution. A piecc of paper has bccn pasted over thc bottom two-thirds of p. 420. On this the original Greek tcxt (Mc. 16: ΊΟπενϋονσι -13 άπήγγειλαν) has bccn copicd out, without alteration but in a later hand; the Arabic translation, howcvcr, is changed in some placcs. Evidently the first Arabic vcrsion of p. 420 was considered unsatisfactory. Bound in beforc p. i of thc codcx are clcvcn unnumbcrcd leaves. On fo. 3V. therc is a short eightccnth-century note which rcads: Lectionesfestales ex Evangeliis, Actis Apostolomm, et Epistolis, nee non c Psalmis, Graece et Arabice. Dicitur viilgo exiniie codex Scaligeri. Is suo (empöre 800 retro annis hunc codiccm scriptum esse conjecit. This is followed by bibliographical refercnccs to Scaligcr, J. J. Wcttstcin, J. D. Michaelis and C. F. Matthaci. On thc cvidence of thc handwriting I attribute this note to L. C. Valckcnacr, professor of Greck at Leiden bctwccn 1765 and 1785, to whosc serious intcrcst in thc philology of thc New Testament there arc othcr testimonials.7 On fols. 4r.-9r. thcrc is an Index lectionum, a list of thc passagcs froni thc New Testament includcd in thc nianuscript. Ccrtainly thc hcading abovc this Index is by Valckcnacr; äs regards thc list itself I should be wary of committing mysclf.
Othcr codicological details, such äs thc colophon -äs yet unpublishcdarc discusscd bclow.
I. PROVENANCE
That thc Leiden nianuscript Or. 243 is one of thc books which Joseph Scaliger left to thc library of the Univcrsity of Leiden on his dcath in 1609 is a fact which nccds no discussion. At thc back of thc nianuscript, on p. 554, a strip of papcr has bcen pasted in with thc words: Ex legato Illustris Virijosephi Scaligeri. In thc library's 1623 cataloguc 8 it is accordingly listcd among the manuscripts in the Scaliger legacy. And it was Scaligcr's hand that wrotc Lectionarium Graecoarabicuni on thc spinc of thc vcllum binding.
E.g. his Oratio de critica emendatrlcc, in libris sacris
Scaligcr himself mcntions thc Grcck-Arabic lectionary in a letters of 12 Marcli 1608 in which hc sums up thc writings from which hc has drawn matcrial for his own Arabic dictionary, thc Thesaurus linguae arabicae. In thc Latin tcstamcnt which hc niadc on 25 July 1607 Scaligcr definitcly forbadc thc publication of this Icxicon, but thc manuscript, in Scaliger's closc but clcar handwriting, is still prcscrvcd in Leiden Univcrsity Library (Or. 212). I0 Among the sourccs which hc says he has uscd in compiling his Thesaurus Scaliger mcntions 'a vcry old lectionary by Christian Arabs', and adds thc following dcscription: 'Thc Arabic has no diacritic marks. Thc Grcck tcxt from thc Prophcts [Scaligcr mcans: thc Psalms] and from thc New Testament is set oppositc it, in a squarc script which ordinary pcoplc call "capitals". This is a proof of its not inconsidcrablc agc. As thc diacritic marks, which show the diffcrcncc betwecn lettcrs of similar appcarancc but diffcrcnt pronunciation, such äs ^_3-and c_j», and c"â nd (o , arc abscnt, the Arabic tcxt cannot bc rcad cxccpt by thosc who arc proficicnt in that language... In thc use of thc lectionary wc havc thc support of thc Grcck translation which is sct oppositc it'.
In naming thc Prophcts äs thc source of a numbcr of Icssons in his lectionary instcad of the Psalms, Scaligcr is in crror. Wc may neverthclcss safely acccpt that in thc lettcr just quotcd hc was in fact refcrring to the manuscript now known äs Or. 243 -Scaligcr ncver owncd any othcr Grcck-Arabic lectionary in uncial script.
Scaligcr is thc Icctionary's earlicst known owncr. Is it possiblc to find out whcrc hc acquircd it ? Thc provenancc of Scaliger's manuscripts has yct to be subjcctcd to systcmatic rcscarch.Wc know how somc of them wcrc acquircd, äs in the casc of the Glossarium latino-arabicum which came from Raphelengius's library, bcforc which it had bclongcd to thc Frcnch Orientalist and mystic Guillaumc Postcl (1510-81).
!I Scaliger's corrcspondcnce and othcr writings contain various clues to thc origins of his oricntal books, of which wc arc told but littlc by W. M. C. Juynboll.
12 But thc provenancc of Or. 243 is rcvcaled by an unpublishcd lettcr kept in the univcrsity library in Leiden.'s 148 HENK JAN DE JONGE The Icttcr to which I refer was writtcn by thc Frcnch Calvinist thcologian Daniel Chamicr (1565-1621), a man who owes his reputation to the pcrseverance with which he carricd on the strugglc against Catholicism, and who became onc of thc most influcntial Protcstants in France at the bcginning of thc scvcntcenth Century. 1 * On 2 August 1600 Chamicr wrotc frorn Montelimar, whcrc he was a prcacher, informing Scaligcr that thc churchcs of Dauphinc had chargcd him with the task of collccting thc matcrial for a history of thc Waldcnses and Albigcnses. Hc writcs that hc has learnt that Scaliger posscsscs a rare documcnt rclating to the history of thc Waldcnses, and asks for a transcription of it. To judge by its contents, this Ictter was thc first contact bctwccn Chamicr and Scaligcr. Thc requcst is preccded by carefully formulated praise and avowals of rcspcct and honour. In this introduction wc rcad: 'Vous rccevres s'il vous plait cn tcsmognagc de mon affection, un manuscript que j'osc vous doner, Ic qucl tomba naguercs entre mcs mains, moitic grcc, moitie Arabiquc. C'est a vous quc tcllcs choses aparticncnt, a causc de l'cxactc conoissancc quc Dicu vous a donnec de tant de langues pour vous rcndrc Ic miraclc de nostre age. Cela mc servira d'ouvcrturc pour vous communiqucr franchcmcnt un micn dessain et un mien desir'. The manuscript 'moitie grcc, moitie Arabiquc' which Chamier scnt from Montelimar through Goulart via Frankforfs to Leiden was without any doubt thc lectionary which is now in Leiden äs Or. 243. This is clcar from the subscqucnt corrcspondcnce. Just äs hc always gavc cncouragcmcnt to others in thcir historical rcscarch and rendcrcd practical assistance with matcrial and advicc, Scaligcr promptly scnt Chamicr manuscripts rclating to the history of thc Waldenscs. l6 In a covering Icttcr which appcars to have bccn lost, hc thankcd Chamicr for the lectionary and adviscd him 'de se scrvir du livre de M. Con- After this, contact bctwecn thc two mcn appcars to havc bccn brokcn. The rcason is probably that Chamicr's many ccclcsiastical activities Icft him no tinic to rcalize tlic project for whicli Scaliger had providcd matcrial. In 1603 and 1604 Scaliger rcpcatcdly inquircd of Goulart in Gcneva how Chamicr's 'histoirc des Albigcois' was progrcssing, and cvcntually hc advised Goulart to takc the work over from Chamier: 'qu'il vous plaisc de rctircr de M. Chamier tout cc qu'il a recucilli des Albigeois, et cn faire un bon livrc, car vous estes propre ä faire ccla'.'s As it happcncd, Chamier ncvcr did fmish bis history of thc Albigcnscs, 20 but dcspite its failurc thc project did at Icast furnish Scaliger in 1600 and Leiden Univcrsity Library in 1609 with an unusual Grcck-Arabic manuscript. How Chamier himsclf camc into posscssion of thc manuscript unfortunatcly remains somcthing of a mystcry: all hc says about it is that it had rcccntly 'comc bis way' -'Ic qucl tomba nagucrcs cntrc mcs mains'. Probably it had alrcady bcen in France for some timc bcforc 1600. Thc cvidcnce for this includcs the fact that a sixtccnth-ccntury band has writtcn on the originally blank pagc 556 a Latin laudatory pocm of fourtcen hcxametcrs which is taken to rcfcr to Louis XII (d. 1515). The contcnt of the pocm shows that it was composcd during thc king's lifctimc. It may of course havc becn copicd into thc manuscript at a latcr date, but it is ncvcrthclcss probable that this was done in France bcforc it was acquircd by Chamier. Scaliger's rcfcrcnce to his manuscript äs writtcn by Christian Arabs, however vague, is thcrcfore anything but absurd, though hc scriously overestimated its agc. An attempt to dcterminc the placc of origin of Or. 243 more accurately was madc, not without somc success, by Stephan Ic Moinc, who was professor of theology at Leiden from 1676 to 1689. This much crcdit at least must go to Le Moine, who was not always cqually fortunatc in his scholarly entcrprises.
2 9 At some timc in thc i68os Lc Moine receivcd, via the Rotterdam printer and publisher Rcinicr Lccrs, a letter from the famous Frcnch critic Richard Simon asking for furthcr Information about the agc and provcnance of thc GreekArabic lectionary in Leiden. Simon published Lc Moinc's rcply, almost in its entirety, in thc chapter entitled 'Des Versions Arabcs du Nouveau Testament' of his Histoire critique des Versions du Nouveait Testament.z°L e Moinc first givcs a concise but fairly detailcd description of the manuscript. Hc observcs that it contains no explicit Information conccrning whcrc, when and for whom it was written. He continucs: j'ay quclque soup£on qu'il a servy a quclqu'un de l'Eglise d'Alexandric, non a quclque Copte Jacobite, mais a quclque Mclchitc, qui n'entendant pas bicn Ic Grcc, lisoit l'Arabe qui etoit la languc vulgairc du pays.' For his part, Simon adds that it was also his opinion that thc manuscript was written for the Scripturc readings in a Melkite church, whcre Grcck would have been insufficicntly undcrstood and therefore had to bc followcd by an Arabic translation.
Neither Lc Moine nor Simon says why thc lectionary must have been Melkitc. Probably thc supposition is founded simply on the assumption that the use of Greck rcflectcd a mcasure of loyalty to the church of Constantinople. Lc Moine cvidcntly cxpccted such loyalty to be most likcly to come from the Melkite sidc, and such an cxpectation cannot bc callcd unreasonable. lectionary came from. the same atelicr äs Cairo 20.
In its essentials Dom Lanne's argument is corrcct, but it is possiblc to advancc objections to details. Abu Makäris notthconly monastcry onWädi 'n Natrun wherc Greck liturgical manuscripts havc becn found. 'Thcrc are grounds for believing that Greek was occasionally used for liturgical purposcs at other of the dcscrt monastcries. 60 From the ncighbouring Monastcrics oi Anba Bishoi and El Baramüs come fragments of a Lectionary for Holy Week in Greek, Coptic and Arabic'. 6 ' (The lectionary referrcd to herc is the trilingual one discussed above.) We may not, thereforc, assign Or. 243 to Abu Makär with any ccrtainty. On the other hand, Abu Makär was the litcrary ccntrc of the region and had the most important library. It was from hcrc that the other monastcries borrowed manuscripts in ordcr to copy thcm. 62 The place of origin 6 3 of Or. 243 can thereforc best bc said to have been onc of the monasteries of Wädi 'n Natrun. Of these Abu Makär has the most convincing claim.
III DATING
Among the problems posed by Or. 243 is that of dating. Scholz dates it in the tenth Century.
6 * Scrivener and Gregory, on the other hand, assign it (with a question mark) to the eleventh Century. 6 s Baumstark exprcssly statcs that on palaeographic grounds alonc the manuscript is difficult to date, but that the pericopc System is earlier than the bcginning of the fourtccnth Century. By how long, he is unable to determinc. 66 In Aland's Kurzgefasste Liste,^ l 6 is given äs thirteenth-century. Dom E. Laune has cxprcsscd the opinion that the manuscript almost certainly dates from the sccond quartcr of the fourtcenth Century. 68 Wettstein observes simply that hc darcs not makc any pronounce- 2 There, howcver, Scaliger's vicw is cxpresscd in somewhat morc cautious tcrms: exemplar antiauissimum et octingentis forte (ut e Graeco charactere colligebat Scaliger) abhinc annis scriptum. The same formulation is also used in thc 1623 catalogue. 73 As I have been unable to find in the 1612 catalogue'4 an cntry corresponding to Or. 243, Scaliger's judgement of the age of his Icctionary seems not to havc been recorded before the catalogue of 1623, which was compilcd by thc then librarian to the University, Daniel Heinsius, who had been Scaliger's favourite pupil. There is a slight diffcrcncc betwccn Scaliger's dating äs given in the 1716 catalogue and äs Heinsius rcports it. Heinsius reckoned cight hundrcd years before 1623: abhinc, whercas thc 1716 catalogue says that Scaliger himself reckoned cight ccnturics back: suo tempore. This could make a diflerencc of a quarter of a Century. Even if one considcrs this diffcrence too subtle to bc of any significance, Scaliger's rcsponsibility for the dating ascribed to him must still be qualified, not mcrcly bccausc of thc sceptical^/orfe which Heinsius addcd to it.
It is quite possiblc that Heinsius hcard Scaliger's estimate of thc agc of his bilingual Icctionary from his own mouth, and that he only noted it down much latcr. If this wcrc so, wc might scc in this tradition an isolated item of'Scaligerana'. For comparison, herc is a quotation from the Secunda Scaligerana of 72 Herc Scaliger's lectionary is mentioned on p. 281, under no. 38. This number, 38, also occurs on the spine of the manuscript.
73 Cf. n. 8. 74 Cf. n. 8.
c. 1603: 'Les lettres capitalcs cn Grcc sont notes des plus vieux MSS.'?5 Scaliger's dating nevertheless should bc rcgardcd äs an orally exprcsscd opinion rather than a conclusion arrived at and committed to paper after carcful observation and weighing up of the evidence. In thc absence of any concretc, explicit Information, wc shall indccd havc to be content with dating per viam analogiae. Or. 243, however, has not yet bccn sufficicntly researchcd for dircct data: it turns out to havc colophons in both Greek and Arabic to which so far no scholar has drawn attention. Onp. 554 (see photograph 2) wc find a colophon by thc scribc who copicd the Grcck column throughout the manuscript. A transcript follows bclow. Suspcnsions and contractions have been expandcd in parcn dieses (). Words and lettcrs missing bccausc of damagc to thc Icaf havc bccn addcd to thc Icft of ] ]. That thc number of lettcrs replaccd in this way varies considerably from linc to linc is a rcsult of thc fact that it is not possiblc to teil how intcnsivcly superposition of Ictters was cmployed at thcsc placcs. Both in thc rubrics abovc the lessons and in thc surviving parts of thc colophon superposition is cxtrcmcly frequcnt. But apparcntly thc space Icft for him on p. 554 was not enough for everything our Arabic copyist had to say aftcr so much work. As the pagc opposite, now P-555. was still blank, he appropriated it, turned it ninety dcgrccs so that the right-hand margin was now at the top, and filled the whole page with the text for which therc had bcen no room on p. 554 (see photograph 2). This sccond Arabic colophon has survivcd undamagcd. Becausc it was scribbled down carelcssly and in grcat haste, howcver, it is not easily Icgible, which is probably why Scaliger did not use it. Neither did Stephan le Moine, who according to Richard Simon was a 's9avant dans les langues Oricntalcs' but neverthelcss erroncously observed in his letter to Simon: On ne S9aurait dcvincr ni par le commencemcnt [ 8 ' which begins on the accession to the throne of the emperor Diocletian (A.D. 284). In other words, the colophon must have been written in 1265. And the same ycar may be assumcd to be the year in which Or. 243 was written.
IV. SOME PALAEOGRAPHIC OBSEKVATIONS The corrcct dating of Or. 243 is of considerablc importancc for various rcasons, mainly for the history of the liturgy in the Natron Valley, and for the history of the Greek majuscule script. As the type of script used in Or. 243 is relativcly unknown, I have permitted mysclf the following palaeographical notes.
I. The script of Or. 243 and palacographically relatcd documcnts has on occasion bccn refcrred to by previous authors, with what must bc considcrcd an unhappy choicc of tcrminology, äs semi-uncial and semi-cursive. 88 The fcaturcs which led to thcse misnomcrs wcrc probably the following:
1. Most of the lettcrs are bctwccn two imaginary horizontal lincs. But the tops of the beta and theta, and oftcn also those of the delta and lambda, projcct a little way ovcr the uppcr linc. Occasionally üicgamma and tau and the vcrtical strokc of the phi and psi arc cven higher. The basc linc to which most of the letters adhere is traverscd by zeta, lambda, xi, rho, upsilon, phi, chi and psi, and to a lesser extcnt often by beta.
2. The diagonals of the lambda do not mect at the very top of the letter, but somcwhcrc below the top of the right diagonal. 3. The mu is not formcd by two vcrtical stems with a V clcmcnt bctween them (i.e. four strokes in all). Instcad, it consists of a ccntral U elcmcnt with whosc vcrtical parts the two stems coincide cxccpt for thcir outward-bcnt tails (i.e. three strokes in all, or onc stroke in thrcc movcments). In cffect the lambda and mu, with the rho (which is a single rising stroke with a downward tcrminal on the right) are the only two cursivc clemcnts in the script of Or. 243. This type of rho, however, first appearcd scveral centurics earlier in the 'majuscula ogivalis inclinata' ; Cramer. 94 IV. Leiden Or. 243 is thc sccond example of tlie Scetis majuscule capable of being accuratcly dated. The other is thc manuscript of the Alexandrian liturgics of Basil and Grcgory, now in thc Coptic Museum, of Old-Cairo, No. 20 (sce abovc). Thc Leiden manuscript datcs from 1265, that in Cairo from betwccn 1327 and 1339 -somc scvcnty ycars latcr. Comparison of the script of thc Leiden manuscript with that of thc Cairo onc rcvcals a remarkable changc in onc of thc lettcrs, thc imi. In Leiden Or. 243 thc ccntral U elemcnt of the mu dcscends hardly or not at all bclow thc imaginary line upon which the stems of the lettcr rcst. In Cairo 20, on thc othcr hand, it rcaches far bclow the line (scc photograpb.4; thc samc phenomcnon istobcsccn, to a lesscr dcgree, in the 'majuscula ogivalis inclinata' -an additional argumcnt for the relatedness to this script). That thc change in the Cairo mu is indccd a more rccent degeneration may bc vcrificd äs follows. In Leiden Or. 243, pp. 1-2 and 189-90 are replaccmcnts for pagcs which have disappcarcd. Thc script on these pagcs is thercfore of morc rccent date than that in thc rcst of thc codcx. And on these more recent pagcs thc mu is sccn to be thc samc dcgcncrate form äs that in Cairo 20. Hence the form of thc mu has become a criterion for the relative dating of documents written in thc Scetis majuscule. Thc carlicr, thirtcenth-century stage is representcd by Leiden Or. 243 and thc Coptic-Greek-Arabic lectionary dispersed over Vicnna, London and Oxfords The more recent, fourteenth-century stagc is sccn in Cairo 20 and the latcr pagcs in Or. 243, and in the Greek synapte and thc lectionary fragment from Anbä Bisoi published by Burmester.se The othcr tcn or twcnty examples of the Scetis majuscule deserve to be tested against the same criterion. It is not possiblc to point to any specific prcference for any onc I type in thcsc 23 variants. Or. 243 shows correspondences to all the various dcnominations in J. Therc arc morc agrecmcnts (8) 
VI CONCLUSIONS
In a recent study of the mcthodology of rescarch into lectionarics 100 J. Duplacy proposes that onc of the first stages of such research must be the establishmcnt of the time and place in which cach lectionary was written. The New Testament
